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Display 

Area: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Overall Size: 

Bleed: 

File Format: 

File Size: 

File Name: 

DPI: 

 

All artwork is subject to approval. For the full set of guidelines, please visit 

https://www.global.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Copy-Approval-Policy.pdf We strongly 

recommend you review these fully before commencing production. 

Trim Size:  

Material: 

 

Finishing: 

Packing details: 

 

 

Spares: 

Despatch details: 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 16 Sheets Across Track   
 

Artwork Specifications (Global Production)

 

 

Artwork Delivery  

For any artwork delivery queries please contact 

the production team at 

Nationalproduction@global.com or 

localproduction@global.com 

 

3,048mm (h) x 2,032mm (w) (Full size) 

Performance Paper & Blueback Paper, material splits to be confirmed with 

customer service  

Cut to trim size 

Flat pack; ensure pack label is complete 

https://outdoor.global.com/uk/~/media/files/uk/product_specs/digital/global-

pack-label.pdf 

A minimum of 10% posters is recommended 

Please request this from the customer service team 

 

Poster Delivery 

For any delivery queries if you are delivering your own 

posters please contact the customer service team at 

Postingprep@global.com or LocalDirectCS@global.com 

  

 

Print Specifications (Non-Global Production) 

Compliance & Approvals

203.2mm 

 
 

ARTWORK SIZE  
(TENTH SIZE) 

- - - - - - - - DISPLAY AREA 

     295.3mm x 193.7mm  

 

2,953mm x 1,937mm (Full size) 

The keyline on the right is a safe area/guide only. All 

copy within this border will be visible. Our fixing method 

is from left to right, hence the border on the right may 

fluctuate slightly. Please align your artwork to the left, 

within the safe area. Please keep all important text and 

images within the Display Area but feel free to bleed 

the background colours/images up to the Overall Size. 

Please be aware that if an artwork has text that has 

been created to the Display Area it may butt-up to the 

frame. If this is not the desired effect, then please move 

the text even further inside the Display Area.  

Global strongly recommends that you do not use the 

frame as a ‘cropping device’, as 100% accuracy 

cannot be guaranteed  

as not all London Underground sites are framed and 

can differ. 

3,048mm x 2,032mm (Full size) 

2mm all around 

High Res CMYK PDF. Embed/ outline images and fonts 

Up to 25MB 

SiteType_LiveDate_CampaignName 

300 dpi minimum 

 

OVERALL SIZE 

304.8mm x 203.2mm 

 

https://www.global.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Copy-Approval-Policy.pdf
mailto:Nationalproduction@global.com
https://outdoor.global.com/uk/~/media/files/uk/product_specs/digital/global-pack-label.pdf
https://outdoor.global.com/uk/~/media/files/uk/product_specs/digital/global-pack-label.pdf
mailto:Postingprep@global.com
mailto:LocalDirectCS@global.com

